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PRACTICAL APPLICATION __________________ 

1. How can we appreciate the blessing of earthly possessions without making them 
the center of our lives? 
 
 
 
 

2.    How can 1 Timothy 6:7 help us keep our earthly possessions in proper 
       perspective?

PRAYER REQUESTS _______________________

______________ is either _____________ or _____ ________. 
  

It’s either __________ ________________ or ________ ________________.

 
We have THREE ________________:

 1.   The _______________ 

 2.   The _______________ 

 3.   The _______________  

 God is ______________________. 

 God is ______________________. 

 God is ______________________.

 
God has given us all the help we need:

 1.   A ______________________

 2.  A _________________

 3.  ____________

 
JESUS said there’s a __________ ____________________ if someone   

is genuinely following Him or not.

 
HERE’S THE QUESTION: ____________ going to be _______________  
 
                                    in _________ _______________?



For the week of January 26, 2020

GETTING STARTED________________________

1. What has been your biggest takeaway from our series, JESUS FIRST IN A 
ME FIRST WORLD? And why? 
 
 
 
 

2. Do you collect anything (i.e., coins, stamps, etc.)? What is the most 
extreme length to which you have gone to get one of your collectibles?

 

 
 

DIGGING DEEPER _________________________

1. Read Luke 12:13-21. What do you think are the major lessons Jesus was 
trying to teach the crowd?  
 
 

 

        How do these lessons apply to us?

 

2. Read Matthew 4:8-9. Why does Satan tempt us with cravings for material 
goods and earthly treasures? 
 

 
 
 
 
 

CONNECT GROUP HOMEWORK
       Is there a point when accumulating earthly treasures becomes 
       dangerous, in a spiritual sense? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       What would be some of the signs that our focus has become on earthly  
       treasures instead of eternal treasures?

3.    Read Proverbs 3:5-8. Do these verses apply to us today?

 

 

       Read Proverbs 3:9-10. How do these verses apply to us today?

 

4.    Is money evil? Why or why not? According to 1 Timothy 6:10, when does        
       money become evil?  
 
 
 
 
 

       What implications does that have for the way we use it?

 
 
 
 
 


